
BATIK BLISS BRACELET 
 

 
 

Designed by Denise Yezbak Moore 
Featuring Bead Gallery® beads 

Available exclusively at 
www.halcraftcollection.com 

 



Materials:  
02 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone Batik style round 

14mm beads (21364) (white/brown round) 
03 Bead Gallery® tan dyed agate stone rondell 10x14mm beads 

(21362) (brown stripe rondelle) 
01 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone urn13x22mm 

beads (21382) (urn shape) 
01 Bead Gallery® tan dyed agate stone Batik style rondell 10x14mm 

beads (21366) (eye rondelle) 
01 Bead Gallery® green & tan dyed agate stone Batik style tube 

13x18mm beads (21380) (oval green eye) 
02 Bead Gallery® brown dyed agate stone Batik style oval 10x14mm 

beads (21360) (brown oval eye) 
01 Bead Gallery® antique silver plated cylinder Phoenix design beads 
 5x9mm (12157) 
01 Bead Gallery® antique silver plated super fine rope pattern bead 
  rings 13mm (12117) 
10 Bead Gallery® antique silver plated double washer ring design 
 6x2mm beads (12118) 
11” Bead Gallery® dyed suede cording 3mm soft brown 
02  silver tone beaded head pin 
02 2-hole button of choice 
75” brown 7-ply waxed linen cording 
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
G-S Hypo Cement 
 
Time: Less than 40 minutes 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Intermediate to Advanced 
 
Instructions: 
 
 
       

1. Button Clasp - Cut 3 lengths of cording. 
2. Bring cording together; pass cording through bottom 

hole of button upward. Pass cording through the 2nd 
hole downward leaving a 4” tail. 

3. Bring all strands together and form an overhand knot.  



4. Trim short end of knot and dab knot with glue. Let 
dry. 

5. Bracelet - Bring strands together, and string silver 
washer. 

6. Separate strands, find center strand and string 
white/brown round, bring strands together and form 
an overhand knot. 

7. Repeat step 6. 
8. Bring strands together, string silver washer, stripe 

rondelle, silver washer and form an overhand knot. 
Repeat 2 times. 

9. Bring strands together, string urn shape bead and 
form an overhand knot. 

10. Bring strands together, string silver washer, eye 
rondelle, silver washer and form an overhand knot. 

11. Separate strands, find center strand, string oval green 
eye, bring strands together and form an overhand 
knot. 

12. Bring strands together, string silver washer and form 
an overhand knot. 

13. String rope ring and form 2 knots. Trim end of cording 
and dab knot with glue. Let dry. 

14. Cut an 11” of leather. 
15. Pass leather through rope ring, bring ends together, 

and string Phoenix cylinder. 
16. Measure size of button, and form an overhand knot. 
17. Using head pin, string brown oval eye and form a 

simple loop. Connect to rope ring. 
18. Repeat step 17 – 1 time. 

 


